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Hercld Special. ;
J .'.

j ilitt resolution ; of. recognition of
,1'sanl liampton,"riutnxlucel in the

movement of theHull to-da- v, was --a
:, ,;,, tr ; au'l' .1. surprise,' to the Louisiana

j''!i V:uM lh' S'J 'iftny'icrals specially

rit !bc .'..tti'aiioa.it liad been Wry proper- -
.iimiyl that the introduction of
. .Ifithin at this time would excito

lt,i:;! aut.iohisui'by rcaou .of its bearing
s

n h r.ivy;ctl iiouijterl'ercuco with (he I

NicHo'ls nnl Hampton ;oyerura2t
i,rr!l-Iia'--ivo-

: of th-- J cill'ct ytsu;k.i'r5iiilu-tio- 'i

fiijiB iliv VresiJeptUUqawtuJiiu'i The
Uv':i.L-rAt- i ':vvyi i-- f vuin soi cpnipcilcvl to
yiiHrtUi'o rciioloticMi when it was forced
,iVih HmU.' Mr. Morrison's committee

Is'a-- i.rp-re.- i a resuUuion, tut withhold it
at tin: su'igeriio'.i of Louuianians, who
Vi v 1 lit no go jd could result ,

,m,1 who were satisflcd that lot'a the Tch- -
o'.lsjiiM llaujpton governwsiits would bo

tiVishcd by oihe nr.tlKds. '

. Ttif fact i.s that.. the rcfolutim appears
t.rhiv'o been introduce 1 for 'tbw purpose

tlaf-peratarj- ine Southern members by
owv'iki: roiu.-liea:- i cprouion ana
thereby s wv.vg the. ranks of the filibus-i,.,.l- ir

TUcii is cousi Jerable indignation
r..uhv f!i lefaie'Dv':;):tr.4i at this efibrW

tj 4jfj.it rnt-U:iJ-
- waica promised poaco

..ud relief t ;LU!Mana. ' '

'Jibe Syuth'ern queaiou is as good as set-

tle. I jl and lJcaMs 10 pushing by Congress,
; 'as HvcH as republicans nn--
'.or.sil.i:i1. I J ayes stands on his

kf j-ul- ' acceptance, uui Mill frame his
jm

!;(fy iii xocor.da:ke with that. .This fact
.s I'iXcA by a letter from Governor Hayes,
receive" 1 un atuid.-- by Mr. Charles' Fos- -.

tt-r- , ii.wtn'.h'rf'Cfuigfe.NS from thy district
in Which litAHriibr ILiycs lives, and his
j ersUil frsoiivll and' un extract from
.which i tu-J- ay ;nade public. Mr. Hayes
writes : i !'.

'
"

Asstiro anV ;cf Uir Sjutlicru friends that
I auji'iuiprcsl'i'.l with tho ueccssity of a
c.n);!ete cliiiVo' 01 nun and policy, -- I

stand y the ideas outlined iu my
let tef'ofj last I biunmer:.

Vnafi he wrote on tlu Sjulhum p.iei-t!f:iv- ai

lh:b.
Tl!io moral and material prosperity of

tl,e iiyuthvi ii States can bu most-- ,

lly ;lid v.iie4 by;' a ' he.Ujty and generous
ivcojiiitiou oi";the rights of all u recog-i.itiu- ri

witho'at rctuivc t. ciccntion. Withr
..' f II - Z - - - t 1 ItMich a r.equgjiiii'Ji 1 u.y aow-ia- oi it

will be practicablcs to prjtnoto by
t bo in'liaeacd of all . Jegtimato ageu--
vies of .tUa! gen-via- l l government e tne
ctfuit t' t he people lot' tnese btates to
ohtaui l.r ;tnemselvts tLe blessing it
li.met and capable Ipoal government. If
ilecip .1,1 shall consider it not only mydury
hut ft n ill Irs ny; ardent desire to labor
fr jho attai:ixneut. of this enl. Let me
;it:e; myj eountyinen of the Southern
Suttis that if I shall bVc'.mrged with the
duty! 'f organizing au administration jtj
will vyhich will regard And chcruh
the interests of the .white and of the col- -
i reu people, both tiially; and which 'will
I lit forth its best "etibrU.iu behalf of a
civil-polic- which will wipe out forever
lhc.d:t;nti;6';i bctueou North; and South
hi Ahr ecnmion country. " ' '

There is, therefore, uo doubt as to the
nature of Mr. llaycs' Soiitheru policy, nor
do tUoso who really wish ,:vcU.to the
South, and to Louisiana and South Caro- -'

hn.v in particular, . feel any doubt.; But
ihvf jjii ibiKters are quito jeady ' to make
Ihjso uiifortuuate States tho football of
thir intrigues audxflbrU to obstruct wid
defeat t cottut.' It is hardly
lH.'tsihe now that ihfy should. succeed.

CAROLINA.

The Saprctno Coujt has adjourned.
: Old Folks' Concert in Baleigh this even-i.- .;

; jj- if : f
Lggs are 10 cents per dozcu aloug the

li. cVpG.lt. Ii. . -

Alamance' couaty has just contributed
two to the Ben.

Tho Legislature, it is now will ad-j'.u- rii

oa the 12th' inst.
Tncrc arc nearly 100 cases oa the Crim-i::- al

docket iu Warren county.
Every. Senator was in his seat on Tucs-ua- y

Verily,1 woudc-r- s will never cease.
1 luu newly elected authorities of the
f . 1., ... V.. .:-- ,. 1. ,...v 1.'v.u,:uu4ijiUti)i; imiait UIMJU ine

ischarge
.11

cfi their duties. ...
Hou. Richard: F. Coke, laic Governor (f

j cxa aud now U, S. Senator elect from
IhutSute, is a brother to Capt. Octaviust : Coke, of Chowan ccatnt-- .
f; The naU4sVSrnf4ncl says: The tUc of

Morris- - Rro.,-situate- about-- ' I'J miles
; fro:n Raleigh, was destroyed bv fire Satur--

day: night. .A young man sleeping in the
I btoro narrowly escaped with life. The
, stock of gojds iu tha store was valued at

C?4,000. IusuraucoOOO. The fire was
tiio work of an inceudiary.

me Kaieign pcntMtl savs: A citizen of
I rahkiin county, himself of the ripo aeof 0 years, broVght to Raleigh yesterday,

' " Ptcd on, a clock which has
marked the hours iavhis house for the last

;70 tears. Durintr all thnt
. ; lus ncyerUa eleaued.oiled, overhauled or

!Freak, of Nature.
Iu a letter received from Newbenr by

a gentleman in this city we learn that a

deer having tix well-develop- ed feet and
two tra ribs was caught ia a stecl trap
a few days agoVfOn the left ide of the
animal were four feet; the two extra ones

grevr frcin'tlie 'pastern joiut? , The extra
ribs were also on" the same tide. The

anting ToaH ippearances was rell

formed;anl ;dfcveloied.

,r Sdecessfal RobhsTy.
The residence of Mr. Pasehal Agoiui,

on FUihJjetween Chestnut and Malbe-rr-

streets) was broken' into last night and
robbed. The thieves made their way

intdl bc&ts!f tlirough a window and
tol ft irauk- - full of clothes, two coats

and a clock, UrThe robbery was effect ed

about 8 'o'clock"and during the absence of

Mr. Agostini and '.his .wife at church,
who knew nothing of their loss until their
return when a door and window were found

open. ' The window through which . the
rascals enteredW'as thought to have been

securely asteoeqJ the sash being held
down by.a nail anda.nair of scissors.

';.'." City Court.
The following cases wereMlisposed of by

the Mayor this morning :

.': Owetj McCormack, charged vkh drunk'
enness and disorderly conduct, was fined

$10 and costs but the line was afterward.
remitted on payment of costs.

jlsie, iJuuttn, tor maltreating nc
child, was fined 20 and costs y

Andrew Jackson, disorderly epiiduct.
Case dismissed '. , .

Three gentlemen were arraigned on the
charge of interfering with the police in
the discharge of their, duties. Two of
them were discharged and the other was

bound oyer to Superior Court in the sum
4

of $200. '
-

The Thermouieter.
From the United States Signal OPdcc at

this place we obtain tho following report
of as' taken this morn-n- g

at. 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, 45 ; Charleston, 19; Cincin-

nati, 82 ; Jacksonville, GO ; Kc- - West, 7 J;

Knoxville, 38 ; Lynchburg, 2'J ; Memphis,
.45 ; Mobile, 60 ; Montgainery, o& ; Nash-vijl- e

43 ; New Orleans, Go ; New York,
33 j Norfolk, 39 ; Pittsburg,; .28; S.ivau-na- h,

60 ; St. Tjouif, 83;
Wilmington, 41.

Harbor Master's lleport...
' The foilowiug is th reprt of Capt.
B. G-- , Bates' IIarbr Master, for the month
of February;

Arrived steamers, 18 ; barques"; 1;
brigs, "7;- - schooners, 15; total' f'j. Ag-

gregate tonnage, 22,218; foreign tonnage,
0529. The pilots' soundings on the rip
and bar, taken at low water, "arc as fu!

lows.. .' '

rBaldr Head Chaniitl, 10 feet; Western.
Bar, 11. fyet, C inches; Rip, G feet. G

inchciu . .

iJNew Inlet bar 0 feet; Rip, 9 feet.

Useful Hints. v

A small piece of paper or liuen, moit-enediwi- th

fpirits 'of : turpentine and put
into a bureau or wardrobe for asiugle day,
two or three times, is said to be a sttfncient
preservation' against moths.

Parents should be very careful and not
let the rays of tbe.sun shiuedirecllynipou
the faces of sleeping children. Strong
light is very injurious to the eyes, espe-
cially if they are inclined to weakness.

Two teaspoonfuls of finely-powder- ed

charcoal, drank in half a tumbler of water,
will often give relief to the sick headache
when caused, as iu most cases it is, by a
superabundance of acid in the stomach

' 'Counterfeit Coin,
' There is a large amount of counterfeit

coin in circulation, judging from the com-

plaints of people engaged in all brauches
pf business. The counterfeits are of all
denominations, beginning with a five-ce- nt

nickel and ending, with the trade dollar.
Only a few or the latte r are iu general
circulation.: 4 Half dollars, however, v are
handled by everybody, and upoa thcac

the: counterfeiters have exerted their
highest art. There arc at prescut coun-ierfe- if

s'offour or five different substances
wblch'closely resemble the genuine silver
half dollar. Tho most dangerous of these
is conceded to be made of glass, sil vered

orcr by some process, which makes the
counterfeit similar in appearance and feel-

ing to the gvernmeut coin; It is exceed-

ingly difficult to detect the fraud, particur
larfy as the ring is perfect. The counter-

feit quarters are exceedingly numerous,
and arc well calculated to deceive people

The Ilaleigh i Cbtercer fcays; Treashrer
Worth has determined, to jeaorcao tho'Uw
concerning license tax on drummers, and
has notified Sheriffs that a number of
this class of sellers are in the StaU and
who refuse to pay the tax. In order to
put all tipon a fair footing, and to protect
those who hare and do i pay, tha Sheriffs
throughout the State will see that the law
is rigidly enforced and the tix collected.

The Raleigh Sentinel says ; . Col. L. M.
Blakelcy, of Washiogtosn, this atate, has
recjcntty purchased the celebraled black
horse Nightshade, with the riew- - of im-

proving the stock, of that soction'.'Night-shad- c
was one of the celebrated four-in-ha- nd

team composetl of Superb : and his
three sous. His grand sire was that kins
of horses, Ethan Allen, and be J .richly
imbued with the choicest strains : of tho
old Messenger blood. Col. Blakele bad
previously brought ' to ' the state Black
Ethan Alien, another of the sons ofSuperb
and also one of the four-in-ha- od tea in

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.' v

'. M. Collins. Office Dining Saloon. ;
J. C. Mcs osDruggist.

' Altxffes k Hill Sash, Doors, Blinds.
A. Shriee. Partly-Mad- e Shirts at PO

cents, worth $2.50." ,;

Our friends and patrons will please
understand that carrier hoys are not
allowed to sell copies of the Review
Please do not huy of ihem or encourage
them to sell as it will positively cost the
hoy his situation when detected. '

Wc gain 65 minutes of daylight this
m nth.

The days are about 11 hours and a half
long now.

There is no belter looking-gla- ss than
a true friend. .1

Comfortable quarters silver twenty-fiv- e

cent pieces.

There are five Thursdays, five Fridays,
and five Saturdays m this month.

Nor. barque Felice, Hvidslc, from this

port, arrived at Liverpool on the 27th ult.

Schr. Albert Mason, from this port for
Boston, v as at Vineyard Haven on the
20th ult. 1

Our devil has been photographed, and
now we arc ready to fill orders for comic
va!entines.' i

The dairy, maid's ditty " Tis butter
little failed flower." The butcher's
'Meat nie by moonlight alone."

By cultivating the beautiful we scatter
the seeds of heavenly flowers ; by doing
good, we foster those already belonging to
humanity. .

'
. ,

Arp blacksmiths who make a living by
forcing, or carpenters who do a little
counterfeiting, any worse than men who
sell iron and steel for a living? ,

'It has been ofiicially decided" tbntrthe
reason wby a law book U like 'a frolic-so- me

ram jumping over a fance is be-

cause they are bothr boundih1 sheep.

Here; fix up the constitution so that
a mart will havo the privilege of sbooting
the fellow who asks for a light ' from bis
twenty-fiv- e cent Havana, and hands back
the stub of a penny grab - , i

'
.1 ii 111- iri-iiBBiii.i-

A fter hypocrites, the greatest dupes'are
those, who exhaust an anxious, existence
in the disappointments and vexations of
busiuess, aud live miserably and meanly,
only" t."i die magnificently and rlcb '

The young man who pulls up his collar

aud imagines that he is the cynosure
of admiring eyes, stands no nearear the
presidency than be who pulls off bis coat
in the workshop and earns bis daily
bread. . '

There is something good for you to eat
at the Ouice Saloon. Read the bill of fare

Mr. Collins publishes in the advertising
columns in this issue, and if your month
fails to water over it there is but liiUe

gravy in your composition. . ' 4

Rice powder, which is much used by
ladies-upo- n their faces, is said to , often
contain lead, wbicli renders it very ; inju-

rious. If a little iodide of potash is ejxopf

jed upon the powder the presence of lead

will be revealed by its turning yellow. 1"

. Tlie factorr cf Messrs. Altaffer. & Hill
is replete of new and improrcd machinery
used in their business. They turn : out
ornamental and substantial door, sashes
and UinOs, and are also : prepared to
furnish Ornamental wood work. Sco ad-

vertisement in another column.- - f .

. In this age of education and general in-
telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Ccu Piana or Organ.
Read the adverti&ment in another column,
and then send for illustrated catalogue and
pricc'liat, :;-- " - '

r

'i

Jmes fJundo,
TliDTTi?WTCfn.! T

' -:,u; wlyd-ui iUI
: A ND UEALEIt lTO-aETC-

Arncicj, Trusses anajappeVtetg. ; .

THinu STREET. Ot. CITT nitL"1
' vWiLsiistojfj.X, cij

.3 'Pure Wiaca and Liquors for Medieb
ual purposes. . : mch 1'"' , . ,

. w
A I'KAUtlCAtrRlSTSKVofniknf yea'r'

X. thorough experience, wishes a siuution
on some coontry paper. . '', . ,( .

i.attfiiyQ the best of reference." Addresa
t' ' Y. Z.; X

feb 28 . care Editor Hcviaw.

SflLLMTtMl-- !

Q' ::..- -

Y. WALCOTT, "DURNT OtFT OX lOlh

in?t. Papers forwarded 17 tli in;t. Lon paid

WITHOUT DISCOUNT,
27th inst. '

.
- ....

. , .' ' :.i i

JMIIN . 'ooi:i6x & BRO.," ii.
".'-- . General Insurance Agents,' .

21 North AVatrrW.

Velocipedec, 1 1

WAGOSS, CAUTB and WhccIba'rVowj..

TOPS-an- MARBLES from one cent; un

Grapes, Ua!mn.-i5- , Oranjres, Lcuonj, Ap-

ples and Pears. '. 1 - "vr--

.v i- .' .J ;t .(ft
Centennial Juiypiu' Kupcrf, for littlo.girj?,

i .' "'' -- ; ' ..

D ustcrs, Cigar Ligb tera for Picture fraiuest

J. W LlPPitt'Si
CONFECTIONERY - STOREj, ,n

N.CCorner Front anil PrincessStf.
Sii?n of Punch.

: '
, fel'2T

' .,.,.i ,ii I 'i

Look at It I ' f

A FIRST-CLAS-S SHAVE With Bay Kum,
fx. ouly 10 cents. Stylish hair cut, 2 cents.
Lucious Shampoo by 'machinery, 23f ceutfl.
Moustache dyed, 23 cents. Every thing dane
in silence. A liberal reduction to monthly
customers at the great Refoiiu Ifarbe.Shop
under the First National Bank. ' Comm and
trv the new and skilled barbers fii ' ?

Ub 27 I. FURMAXSKf.
..... . j y.,j. ;. t,t;' 1 ' '

Rare Barerai itc
jJAY' BE HAD IX CEXrS ojiToflth's

at Shricr's Clothing House, outh side, of
Market street.

Melting ready for Spring stock aod all
heavy goods must be sold. '"ft,f-

-
j

Our specialty is the all-uia- da TAncn Boso:h
Shirt for 90 CIltS. - 1

Home Light Oil.
yiLL XOT EXPLODE, K3T IX UjJK.

Eureka Mills Paper, 1000 sheets fn a package,
at only 25 cent?.' Canary; Seed at'tS'eenta
per pound, . together with a. full 'stock of
Dru- -, Medic lacs and Chemical?,. TUct and
lincj' Ariclfs.. for sale loir by -

JAMES . C. . JI UXDS,
feb Ii Bruggisl.

'..' '. ' r: i ,! " r- -'t ? v )
KITE COED ! KITE COED
1 E 'T US GLTSH KITE CORDfn'8clluj?

cheap at
OILF.S & MCHCUISON'S.

TJIOSLX P OWLAH ":., - 'i;r. V i

20Ctsi Boxes of Pape and
ENVELOPES

At Danforth'd 4

? !;- "i T'.K S',
Were all svld, but more haTC coine to dav.

fib 11 ; - ' .

The Latest Out.
rpiIE IIERITACE OF LAXODALE",
X - fir ;Hrt.'AIxBdcr.

"

'The Fat A Sccrtt'
:

By Mrs. 8oouwortli.
"fc'oiac Other Babie" Very Ukc"'T p

. HclenV, Onfy iforc So.

'The tvcturyltj FruiU and Iti, Festlral
. :..

'The Advcntart o" Tot Sjawycr."
' V

.
- By Mark Tirain.

- '

., For sate at j ." 'p.
f o 25 . Live Book and M mjk Store.

TJev DeGigm; ";

yX I XVOICE OF CLOCKS of ttttkely
t uewilcaiss hzs just been rcetiTcd aaa arc

being .!dat extremely low figures ; alto a
fine assortment of LADIES vTATCHE5,
SEAL and PLAIX GOLD RINGS aod
LADIES' audJEXTLEMEX'3 CHAIXS.

jpjr Work left urith at frill be neatlyexe
cuted. All I afk of the Publi U to.ir tne
a trial. ..... ; Ji 1L ALLEN.

fcV" Watchuiakcr and Jeweller.

Mil cc & vices had cishtv line hoes in tlieir
tern ; af Hnton aad during tha month

thirteen of the fatt;at and largest were
stolen. Since then fifty of the remaing died

h tha - cholera, and a few eights ago
others were stolen, leaving only.a "baker's
d'-zen- " of the original number; A

Beautiful Mechaulua. !

; We examined this morning at : the
jewelry establishment- of Messrs. -- T.' W.
Brown & Sons, one pf the handsomest
clocks wc have ever seen,' , The frame was
made byxayoung gentleman of this city
with a smalL bracket saw. and reflects
much credit upon LLs nechauicakgeaiasj
The shape somewhat resembles a calle;
The delicate tracings of innumerable vines
and figures required ho' nieau ability to
make it the model of beauty and perfect-

ion it is. It is'made of oiled walnut and
white holly, the two 'wtnuls being so
tastefully and artistically blended together
asto make it all any one could wish or
expect. i:. , ; .

It "has been left on-- exhibition at Messrs
Brown & Sons' wherej. persons desirous
of seeing it can do so. '. -

(Quarterly Meetings:
Second round of appointments for the

Wilmington District of the Methodist li
Church, South, as made by Rev. W. . S.
Black, Presdihg Elder:
Magnolia, at Bryants, March'. 17-1- 8

Wilmington, Fifth Street,... March 24-2- 5

slow....... .March 31-A- pril 1

Bladen, Bethel . .v. April 7 8
Elizabeth, rurdics.....i..-- . v,Aprii 14-- 15

Smithville, Bethel......... . . . April 21-2- 2

WhitcvilhV and Waccamaw
Mission, at Way man .... . April 28-- 2

Wilmington, 'Ftont Street... .May 5-- 6

Topsail, Herring's Chapel... .May 12-1- 3

Cokesbury and Coharric Mis-- '
;

sion, May j 10-2- 0

Clinton, at Johnson's Chapel. May 2G-2- 7

ICenansville, ........ .June 2

MetcoZdjrteal Summary forJFebruarr
'

1877. .;'

From Mr. Seyboth, U. $. Signal Officer
at this poiut,we have tho following, report
tor the month of February ;

Mean iemperaturej j 48J.; same mb;
last year, 411- - highest range of temper-
ature, 71; lowest temperature, 28;
monthly range of temperaluri.' f;j;
greatest daily range of temperature, "52:
mean of maximum temperatures. o8G;
mean of minimum temperatures, S8D;
mean daily rauge of temperatures, 197.

Meau barometer, j 30.115 ' inches;
highest barometer, 30.513 inches ; lowest
barometer, 2.550 inches; monthly range
of barometer, O.0G3 inches.

Total rain falfl.Go inches; number, of
da3 s on which rain fell, 6 ; number of
cloudy dajs, G; number of clear claj's, 7.

Prevailing direction of wind, Northeast;
highest velocity, 30 miles per hour; total
i; umber of miles traveled, 5.389.

Cure for the Beledin&r of the JVosc
'1 liero are two little arteries which

supply the whole face with blood, one on
each tide. These branch off from he
main --arteries ou each' bide of the wind
pipe, and running. upward toward the
eye, pas over the outside of the jaw --bojio.

about two-thir- ds of the way back from
tho chin to, the angle of the jaw under the,
ear. Eieh ofJ these arteries, of course
supplies just one-ha- lf of thJ fac the noso
being the dividing line; the left nostril is
supplied with blood by the left artery ,a r.d

the right nostril by the right artery.
Now, supposing your nose bleeds by the 1

right nostril, with .the end" bf , the foi-- e

finger feel a long thvouter edge of the
right jaw until you fetl the beating of the
artery directly under your finger, the
same as the pulse in your Wrist, then
press the finger hard upon it, thus getting
the little fellow in a tight place .between
your finger and the jawtbone; the result
will bo that not a drop of blood goes into
that side of the face while the pressure
continues, hence the nose instantly stops
ble-xliu- g for wakt of blood to flow. ; Con-

tinue the pressure fr five or ten minutes,
and the ruptured vessel iu the nose will
by that time probably contract, so that
when you let the blood a. them they will
uot leak. Bleeding from a cut or wound
anywhere about the face may be stopped
ia the sane. way. The Creator probably
placed tliesc arteries as they are that they
might be crol!cnL? Thoso in the back
of the head, arms and legs are all arranged
very conveniently for bens coat rolled in

like incmner. '

. Coaatrj- - editors, it muitbe admitted, are
not generally cowards. ; But .not. otic of
them dares a lvertis2 a prize for the best

"' Ode to Spring. . , .

Ironr of aheir of busing : Mer--
I $??fs.:!d vrpll to louVftu their

rJl?J V'e.tvciiMs as the city orui-t- o

olilructinthe sidt
fjtt bejigorusly ; enforced. i

i 'elJifoPcme Court Decisions, ;
;.V.A.9Pg the opiulons filed Jon Tucs-layrw- o.

the following : f - 'jr.
:LiHeniyvVonGlaha T."Xjjj. Lvrosct
et al., from Brunsv. ick : jerror. Bvmur-re- ,r

overruled " "f, n -

1nState.T8iJaiac3 lIe:ilo:"Trf,r. Cjluiii-bu- s
; rdorKallowcd. 1 tlrf' 'Murrill vs. Humphrey 'froinf' Unluw-afnrm- c.

f
.

Beating a Child. I
. A colored woman was before the Mayor.

thU nioihing for brutally belting her
child with a stick.. A gentleman who. saw
the unmaternal mother chastising the
child, though it was fatally hurt, and sent
for a physician who arrived just after the
unmerciful iiogsm". The marks :md
bruises -- on tho body ; of: the child
were ..of such a nature that it was
thought best . to report the facts to the
authorities. It seems that the ayoman has
been in the habit of brutally batiug her
children. .M'he. Mayor imp? .s-i- V' fine of
$10 upon the woiiian. . . i

Blinds, Sash anil TDoors.
One of the 'inost-praisewort- Enterprises

in our city ami one v. hjch is '"Assuming a
very "promi cent place' on our list of man-unxctoric- sis

the sash,. door and ibiind fac-

tory of Messrsl'.Aitaffer cc Iill,i"t the foot
of Walnut, street. These geutlemcn man-
ufacture in large quantities and every-
thing made by them is uuder their own
supervision and can be soldlat . pViccs'
which .defy competition... Thclb iu ''need
would do well to examine their goods and
prices before making purchasta vf 'goods
manufactured at tho North, niul which,
as a consequence, must cost move money
than the same article of hutn-- J maiuifac- -
tlre can I e told for here. I

;. J .;;
IVeuiderf ul Success.

K ii is rcporieu inai ioscnce Uerman
I Syrup has. its iulroduction in the

United States, reached the immense sale
of 4100) dozen per year. Over G,000
Druggists Imvc ordered this tncdicine
ilireet from- - the Factory, at Woodbury, N.
J., and not. one has reported a single fail-

ure, but .every letter speaks of its aston-
ishing .sucwssV in curing severe Coug-is- ,

Colds settled oirllic Breast, CuiSinuptiou.
or any disease oKtho Throat' atitl 'faiugs.
We advise any peVsjon. that '.haft any'prc-dispxfsitio- ti

to weak Langs, to go to their
Druggists aud get this Medicine, or In-

quire abojit it. ' Regularize, J70 cents.
ISainple Buttle, 10, cents. Twi h,s(.-- s will1
relieve anv case. Dout lMtvt vour
cough.' V '

New Advertisements
OFFICE DINING SALOON

Custom lloase Alley,
i - ' i -- .

liet. Uanson bank and tho. Custom Iloui.
XISHK3 TO Oal'i 1

Baluuiore Tenderloin Dcef Steak; do. Serl in
do.; do. Porter House do; do. Roast Eccf;

do. Corned Beef; Roast Turkevv
Chicken ; Ho? Frye, a la Portuguese: Xorth

. Carolina Hama; praris S. C. Ilam :
Ham and Egjrs ; Eggs to order. '

Roast Beef, Corned "&etT and Ilkni Sand-
wiches; Rabbits to order; Rabbit
' Piesi Partridges; Rice Rirds :

Rlack Birds ; Squab-- , j

Fresh Shad; Co ned Salmon ; Mackerel ;

:.,Xewbern Ojsters, .to order; Sew
' River Ojelers, to order.

Vegetable? to order'; IrLrh Potatoes Fried :
Swject Potatoes Fried, Saratoga style ;

Coffee, a la francaiae; Tea and Toat.
Apple Pies ; Prune Tics ; Lager Beer ;. Ale ;

Dablia..: Prtr j Wines j IJquo a
aud Cigars.

W- - Zil. COLI.II7S,
uich 1 J'ropictur.

WE SELL

SASH, D00ES, BLINDS,
'

.i ' SD;

Ornamental Wood
of every kind at

THE VERY LOWEST RATES.
Goods are all manufactured in oar Factory

at this place under our own upcr vision.

We defy competition aad solicit a triL
ALTAFFER & III LL

mch 1 . WilwisgtO-v- , N..C

W. J . Buhmann,
beokee;

ar.Oflieo 'Corner Front and .Orange Sts.
Rcspcctfallr solicits the patronage of the

trade. Strict attention to business' guaran-t- L

i 621
iUBCIRPK TO THK
D DAILY RLYIEW

... lutuuvu, auu UaS OCCD BQ
regular in its movmcuts that the sun rose
undsvtbyfit.. .,!:;,;;;:.-,;- ...

.. t ' K,

who are not used to handling coin.

tf ;.'" - I d; b
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